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Death of Mr. Thomas Wood- 
yatt.
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il The death occurred yesterday in 
Brantford of Mr. Thos. Woodyatt, ;n 

j his 70th year, after an illness of some 
1 months, borne with characteristic 
pluck and fortitude. He was the eld- 

! est son of the late Mr. J^mes Wood
yatt, and was born in this city, which 
had ever since been his home 
After attending the local schools, he 
entered upon the profession of a so
licitor, pursuing his studies at Os- 
goode Hall. Later on in life, he be
came a barrister. He was a staunch 
Liberal in politics, and for many 

of the South
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r HAT make:; a “j-mTt vt piano?” Three 

“ things t Beautv, i ) n ahiiifv, and I one.

. limi an inexpressible 

1 ati‘Tai.1 iuu in 1 he pentad ton oi the i fames

Jt-. rir.il us lu show you

Profes-Trial li 1 H 1.1 years was secretary 
Brant Liberal Association, his work 

I admittedly contributing much to the 
i continued success of the candidates 
of that party for a term of years. Up
on the death of Mr. James Weyms, 

i he became Police Magistrate, and 
; capably occupied that position for a 

, j long time. He was a very prominent 
I member of the I. O. O. F., not only 
j locally but in an Ontario sense. He 
had occupied all the offices of Go_e 
Lodge, and was also Past Grand Pa
triarch, Past Grand Master and Past 
Grand Representative; the three high- 

"" est honors any one man could attain 
in the gift of Provincial Oddfellow- 

! ship.
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Social and Personal He was in addition a leading Ma
son, having been a member of Brant 
Lodge, and holding the 32nd degree 
Scottish Rite.

He was a speaker of far more than 
ordinary ability, and at all lodge func. 
tions of a festive nature, his witty 
remarks were rightly looked upon as 

of the features. He took a very

■j tic Com ici- Ip tiltt tt> f pit-used tv 
upc. IlcKi*# of licî éiuuttl litlcicfil. 1' tiofic j
>/d.

one
active part in bowling and curling 
circles, and in connection with the 
former game, his rink carried off first 
honors at one. of the Niagara-on- 
1 he-Lake championship meets. In re
ligion he was a member of the Con
gregational Church. He was married 
to Miss Kortum, a veritable helpmeet, 
who some three years ago predeceas
ed him. He was a fond and indulgent 

j Paris, Oct. 14.--Théophile Delcasse, husband and father, and he leaves a 
the foreign minister who retired yes- family of three sons and one daugh- 

Loii.nd blur Lake. terday, did not invoke poor health as ter to mourn his great loss James
X . ! the reason for leaving the cabinet, but B., Montreal ; Kortum, Halifax; Burn-

M* Anthony Westbrook, l.imglord, j rdther dissensions between himself ham at home and Loreen. Mrs. How- 
atmotmu., the engagement of his eld-, ,,nd other ministers in regard to the ell and Miss Jennie Woodyatt, Brant- 
«=•-' daughter, Mabel, to Mi. Ashct t I'- , French foreign policy, says The Rad- ford, and Mrs. Hay of Toronto are 
Adam - vl Alford Junction. I he mar 1 ic.,, This letter, which Premier Vi- sisters. To the sorely bereaved, the 
uage to take place this ‘"unlit. j viani refused to read yesterday to the very genuine sympathy of a large

,, , * , , ! Chamber of Deputies, recalls certain circle of friends will be extended.
:V!l ' v-/: ( ' Bi adlvnl (.lortneHy £avts_ discussion of which the censor --------------- ---------------------

M.v, V. Hope fejhot of Brantford), forbids- MFWPORT
will receive at her home on Wash- .... , „„ _ ,
iugton Avenue, Tillsonlmrg, Tuesday,, Ihe resignation . of M. Detcasse
Grtobei h, afternoon and evening. ! ha* Produced a profound effect upon Rev. A. Plyicy took charge of the 

, . ' the t-rench public, although it has Sabbath evening service and preached
i/lr arid Mrs | W Foster and • f>een known for some time there was an excellent sermon which was very 

Children of -Oak Crest Park" rich,, : friction between him and the rest of much appreciated.
P!.,.-,: motored to London <m Tues- me cabinet. The press generally ab- Mrs. Hislop spent the holiday with 
day to - m ud a lew days tin- coasts of i slai";; from comment, but what little her parents near Stratford, 
jy;, ' dli,i M, ^ pi,uiiow. Miss Birdie : *s sa'd is hostile to the retiring minis- Mrs. F. Emmott and Miss Carrie, 
Gibtif Smith's Falls Ont who has iter- Writers blame him for the fail- spent the holiday with friends at Mt. 
been "tiw. guest t.u t'l.e past month :“'<•* of the Balkan policy, and charge Elgin.
s-'OUtitovif'l tliem.uuU will visit, th-rej that !ie ls trying to shift the burden Miss Robinson, city, is the guest of 
mud 111 Blythe before idlttrfling tu her i f -.'espcnsimlity upon his former col- Miss Wood.
home in the cast | leagues, instead of trying to find a Mr. and Mrs. L. Bilger, Lyndock,

! remedy for mistakes. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
His illness is regarded as of a Bilger, over Sunday.

A number of the people from here

Mr. W !.. Hughes is a business j 
visitor 111 Toronto to day, 1

who I Fiewh Foreign Minister 
Resigned Because of 

Differences.

Mi W. S. G Argue ol Ottawa, 
is aHviuliu:; me O A, C. at Guelph, | 
spent ! lie week's cud the guest of Mi. 

and Mi I W tel. at l .iiw 1’l.u e

Ml II. I'ixter, G.T R erigiiicri ml (
WinghaiU. and wile and daughtel, | Hf Special Wire to the Courier. 
Mary Dona Ida, spen Thanksgiving 

with Mis h'ixtei *s in hoi . Mrs Mac

»

The following is taken from the j ----- . -------- „„
T.inidon Free Press, of Oct . gth "Rev. i diplomatic character. . .
R j. McKeon, rector of St. Peter’s ; Georges Clemenceau, who all along attended the concert held at Cainsville 
Cathedral, officiated at a pretty wed- i has attacked the French foreign pol- on Thursday evening 
ding this morning, whom Mi-s Agnesi icy, declares:
Louise Bliss, a native of Pittsburg, 1 "Viviani refused to read the letter spent over the week-end 
S'a., became ihe wife of Edward J- in which his colleague resigned. Ali tousins, the Misses Emmott.
Slattery, a former Brantford business he can say is that Delcasse is in 
man. They were unattended. 
will lake up their residence n tins time a 
city upon then 1 el til m 1101YI 
hufieymutin.”

Miss Margaret Sutherland, city.
with her

Mrs. James Jelles, who has been the ; 
They fall agreement with him. It is the first guest of her sister, Mrs. Marra for 

minister has resigned his post two weeks, has returned home to 
their because of I he absence of a disagree- Syracuse..

incut." , Miss Carrie Young spent Sunday
with the Misses Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Klinkhammer 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mellican 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porteous, Sheridan St. 
city, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Smith on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walters, Delhi,
<nent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bilger.

Miss Ruth Greenwood and Miss 
Marion Greenwood, city, were guests 
of Mrs. M. McLean over the week-

> 1 H

i

end.
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rpr\jn T j Givenchy. The fighting

X T\ P J yV , | J | to trench with bombs and torpedo-
1 has continued with great activity 

fArCrPl A T I the region of Lihons.
1\JfH r1 Il I Z\ I i “A German attack in the lores!

! that it has been neglected or injured _______________ ! ‘hc westf. of T^ure £as ,been Uie; !
' byDanrdèrinetEsatt<Tth t_hthat Vt f h Sp<‘rial Wire ll,e e,,uriFr- i rocaTand^alrnost’^comi’nuous uni...

i showers of rain and sunshine atarereio ! ha^3, °Ct 2'5° P'm'- lher,e adinS in the Lorraine distnc*. „
vegetation Tt <r;„h. has -1?en a particularly violent artil- | vicinity of Reillon and Lemtrev

BlFE'HliErE
J Try as you will, after an application | grow long strong an^beauriful311" t0 w! ^Offi™6"1 g‘Ven °Ut by the French 
of Danderine, you cannot find a single | __________° ' War Office.
trace of dandruff or falling hair and j A , . There has been also active • ench
your scalp will not itch, but what will j X, 1 g ’ W s'’ recently recalled 'ts fighting in the vicinity of Lihons. In
please you most will be after a few , yor- _______ the Champagne district the Germans
weeks use when you see new hair, j The acreage of Kansas devoted to have been throwing asphyx ating 
hne and downy at first—yes—but alfalfa this year is i,3SQ soo acres, bombs on the French rear lines.
Ta y "ew halr growmg all over j a I4 per cent, increase. I A German attack to the west cf

l3' 1 Tahure has been repulsed oy the
French fire.

In the Loraine district the can
nonading between the antagoists has 
been almost continuous.

The text of the commuication fol
lows

“In the Artois district, the a- I'llery 
fighting continued last night, both 
sides taking part. This fire was par- J 
ticularly violent to the northwest of 
Hill No. 140, between Souches

j ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
I hair health.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is as pretty and soft as

from tren
I
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Gioves, Etc. ■
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and the 
swellest line i

of
I in

Suitings and 
Overcoat-Î sie ’

A little Danderine immediately 
I doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and ;

I scraggy, just moisten a cloth wi‘n |
Danderine and carefully draw :t j 
through your hair, taking one small |
strand at a time. The effect is im- i 158 D A L H OU S I E ST.
mediate and amazing—your hair will ; 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an j 
appearance of abundance; an incom- 1 
parable lustre, softnesr, and luxuri-'*

iH. B. Beckett xtmgs1 tjFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMERI I »J

lir.Ever shown 
in Brantford1 1 First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 

tiutb Phones; Bell 23, Ante, 23
I

arid L.

and Coats !
HANDSOME SUITS, giving to tin- world of 

In ! "'11 tim splendid ideas expressed in 
: ih'li garniehis as shown in our eoTlee- 
I ion, indu din g 1 In- iato-i models in Vel - 
vets, I Irornli loi h. , t la hardi 11 es and 
Serges

Â Complete Assortment 
from $15.0Û io $45.00

'fin; n INTI li COXTS are made on easv- 
111 fill e iuies, flan- oiler e- lieiim a most 
pronounced feature. They are shown 
"m military effects ami pretty belt et I 
Styles ill mhed tweeds and plain cloths. 
The more dressy Coals arc shown in 
handsome plush styles.

Prices Ranging from
$10.50 to $35.00

. i itMOP^sx-r

W. L, Hughes
127 Colhorne Sired Phone 446

DISTINCTIVE LADIES WEAR

E call your attention to our Annual Sale of Blankets, commencing Fri
day, October 15th.wx This has always been a big selling event in former 
years, and should prove more so this year on account of the increased 

price of woollen materials. We have been fairly fortunate in securing a big 
collection of good woollen blankets of all kinds, and it would pay you to have a 
look at what we are offering. We have about 400 pairs of mixed blankets, by 
which we mean odd lots bought at big reduction. These will be sold very cheap 
and will not last long.
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/ Sale Begins Friday, Oct, 15thKEà

and lasts 10 Days

$4,00 White Wool Blankets $2,98
About 25 pair-- of White Wool Blankets, size 68x80, blue or pink border. 

Sale price, pair......... ................................................................................ ........................
Worth $4.00 pair. $2.98

$4.25 White Wool Blankets $3.19
A good heavy woolen blanket. 6-lb. size, good fluffy finish and worth $4.25 pair. 

Sale price, pair............................. ......................................................................... ................... .. .,. $3.19
$4.75 White Wool Blankets $3,69

14 pairs only of these heavy Blankets, 7-lb size, almost pure wool, measure 64x84. Worth $4.75.
Sale

Exclusive Styles in

Ladies’ Suits

Prepari, for the Winter Season—Now is Your Chance
V

Annual Blanket Sale

FOR CHICAG
Idjave Bututfoiil d.di; u.m.

7.:'.2 I'.ig. tint

FOR MONTRE
Leave T<m.itilo '.tun , n 

ii.oy p.iii. «• 
Equipment t lu* _liti--t

PANAMA-PACIFIC EX
lietlllm ' I I’;i l'*‘S

SAN FRANCISCO. I.os \> 
SAN D11;(.o

Full part leu la :i ml In-rtU 
ou application to Ag<4H<

R. WRIGH1
Depot Ticket Agent. P

THOS. T. NELSCity Passenger and Ticket AI

Scotch Wool Blankets at a Bargain Single Blankets $1.25 each
i5 pairs only Scotch Wool Blankets, Skeklon make, 7-11 

weight and all pure wool. Worth $8.25 pair. Sale 
price, pair.........................................................................

1 eddy Bear Blankets for children's cribs, in blue or pink, 
4<»x50 size. Special at 95c each ; 30x40 size, special at, 
each......................................

35 single Blankets, 60x80 size. Special sale 
price, each ............................................................................ $1.25$6.98 Bath Robe Blankets at $3.25

] Fancy Bath Robe Blankets, for either ladies or gentlemen, 
with girdle and neck cord and set of frogs. \ big range ut 

| colors. Special sale price............................. $3.25 per set complete

J. M. YOUNG & CO.

Use Our Call and Pay System
If you are in need of blankets, and do not find it convenient to take them at once, we will lay aside 

any blankets at sale price, and you in ay secure same when you wish.

$7.00 Pure Wool Blankets $4.98
About 18 pairs of very best pure wool Blankets, 7-lb. weight, 64x84 size, slight!v imperfect ; if perfect worth 

$7.00 pair. Sale price, pair............................. ................... ............................................................................. $4.98
GREY BLANKETS ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Silver (irey Wool Blankets, 75 per |i 
cent, wool, 60x80 size. Worth $5.00 
pair. Sale price, 
pair ........................

Medium Grey Wool Blankets, 60x80 
size. 60 per cent.
blankets. Worth $3.75. Sale (1*0 (AO 

• price, pair ............................. c «/ O

Dark grey Wool Blankets, 6-lb. size. 
Worth $2,50 pair. Sale rf* "| QQ 
price, pair .....................................  *P-L».i/0

wool, guild heax \

.....$3.98

‘N

$1.50 Flannelette Blankets at $1.19
200 ^a*ls Quality Flannelette Blankets, either white or silver grey,

64 inches wide and 76 inches long. These are all perfect blankets. Reg
ular $1.50 quality. Sale price, pair.......................................................................................... ! $1.19

I hese three lines of Blankets are slightly imperfect in the finishing, but not soiled or otherwise damaged, and are about 
2a per cent, off" their regular price.

Wooinap Blankets $3.25 English Cotton Blankets $2.25 Wool|Finish Blankets $4.25
English Raised Cotton Blankets, all 

plain white, cut in singles, extra large 
72x90 size. Special sale 
price, pair .............................

Extra large wool finish Blankets, silk 
bound. 72x84 size, in pink and blue 
borders. Special sale price 
pair ........... ..............................

Wooinap Cotton Blankets, 66x80 
size, soft and easy to wash.
Special sale price, pair ... $3.25 $4.25

CANADIA

TRANSCAP
EXPRES

Carrying Through Em"

WINNIPEG and VA!
, LEAVES TO ICON I O o m I 

C'omivvlmg Train Ü 
Itli.X VI I OK 1) 

Canadian Varifiv Ml I hti 
No Changv of 1 a ni

l'acific Coast Tour- at 1 
iiul uding

“CALICO KM A I \ FOS

: Particulars fn*m 'V. l.AI 
Agent, or writr M. < I Murl 
Passenger Agetti, altcaj 
aud Youge Sts . Toronto.
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> ' Over six hundred 
issued by THE H
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The security offe 
The rate of interd 
The Debentures 

as to make tl

Fo
Enquire at office

38-40 M
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Lehigh Valley Ai
The Coal That

We ar<t prepared tu mal 
Uverie.s. Phone in your ot

D. McDO
169 Albion Si.

Ontario
Debent

Security.

City of Toronto............
City of Ottawa..............
City of Hamilton..........
City of Brantford..... 
City of London 
City of St. Catharines.a
City of Berlin.................1
City of Stratford............
City of Sault Ste. Marie 
City of Fort William.. j 

City of Port Arthur...!

Write for Full Par

3:

Jno. S. Dowlin
Brantford, O
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